Cicchetti- Bar snacks
Crostini

£
5

A selection of 4 seasonally topped small toasts.
tender

Coppa wraps

4

4 fennel cured pork slices wrapped around rocket and sun blush tomatoes.

Speck & artichoke

4

Nocellaria olives

3

Garlic butter toasted ciabatta

3.50

Bread & Olive Oil

3

tender

Cold Tapas
Tomato, red onion & basil bruschetta

5

Speck ham, mozzarella and rocket bruschetta

5.50

Carne Salata Carpaccio

7

Bulgar wheat salad with mixed herbs

6

Italian cheese plate with walnut honey

6

Hot Tapas
Nduja with red wine

8

A spicy spreadable salami cooked in red wine served with toasted ciabatta.

Scottadito di agnello ‘Finger burning lamb cutlets’
Grilled lamb cutlets served with mint & cucumber yoghurt

7

Crespelle (Italian pancakes) with Speck and Fontina

6.5

Served grilled in a Parmesan cream sauce.

£

Italian sausage & Borlotti bean stew

7

Momma Bellenie’s Minestrone Soup

6

Carne Salata wraps

5

Creamy parmesan potatoes

4

Our tender smoky beef wrapped around French beans and taleggio cheese

4 artichoke halves wrapped in speck ham

Beautifully tender, thinly sliced silverside of beef, which has been lightly smoked.

Hot Tapas

Flatbread Pizzas
Tomato & Mozzarella

5.50

Mozzarella, Speck ham & tomato

6.50

Nduja, spicy salami Mozarella, fresh chillis & tomato

8

Goats cheese, artichoke, red pepper, sun blush tomatoes

7

Fennel salami, sun blush tomatoes, gorgonzola & tomato

7.50

Carne salata, mozzarella, rocket & tomato

8

Platters
Our platters make a great choice if you want to try a selection of our meats and cheeses.

Vegetarian antipasti platter (for 2 people)

12

Mixed charcuterie, cheeses and antipasti platter (for 2 people)

20

Rocket, tomato salsa, Italian coleslaw, roasted peppers, Nocelleria olives, artichoke,
tapenade

3 of our meats and cheeses, rocket, tomato salsa, Italian coleslaw, roasted peppers,
Nocelleria olives, artichoke, tapenade

Pasta
Our platters make a great choice if you want to try a selection of our meats and cheeses.

Lasagne with salad

9
8.50

Crespelle with artichoke & Gorgonzola

6.5

Spaghetti Bolognaise

Crespelle with Nduja

6.5

Macaroni Cheese

Tapas 5

Wild boar Ravioli

Tapas 8

Main 14

Agnolotti del plin

Tapas 7

Main 13

Porchini mushroom ravioli

Tapas 6

Main 12

Ricotta, pumpkin & Parmesan ravioli

Tapas 6

Main 12

Served grilled in a Parmesan cream sauce.
Served grilled in a Parmesan cream sauce.

Giant Indian ocean prawn

8

Tagliata

10

Served with a chilli and garlic butter
Rib eye steak sliced and served with rosemary oil, parmesan & balsamic vinegar

	
  	
  

Did you know?

Italian

Tapas

Menu

All of our produce can be bought to take home.
We have a seafood night on a Wednesday
We provide a catering service.
We have catered for over 20 weddings, hundreds of dinner parties
and provided delicious canapé and buffet food for birthday parties, engagements,
film shoots, funerals and Christmas events.
We are very proud to be the preferred caterer for the exclusive Kevington Hall
Welcome to our Italian Tapas Bar, Bellenie’s Osteria.

Hayley has cooked for Angelina Jolie & Brad Pitt, Lord & Lady Astor, Gary Rhodes,
Richard Branson & Suggs from Madness!

The word Osteria comes from Italy and means a place serving good wine and simple food.
We hope we have bought you a little piece of Italy to Hayes.

Cocktails are ½ price all day on Thursdays

We have carefully sourced our meats and cheeses from small independent Italian producers and our wines
we hope enhance the produce.

We open Christmas and boxing day
You can hire Bellenie’s Osteria for parties or events for FREE

The founder Hayley Bellenie has been a private chef for 15 years, working with many high profile VIPs
and large events across Europe. Her passion for Italy was found when she started working for La Villa hotel,
set in the heart of Piemonte a place world renowned for wines, food and truffles.
Hayley spent 2 years learning as much as she could about the foods and wines of the region and then wanted to share her
passion to people back home.

	
  

(minimum bar spend applies)

We have raised over £2000 for the Sane charity which helps people understand
mental health issues
We love dogs (especially beagles)

Follow	
  us	
  on	
  
Facebook	
  and	
  Twitter	
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